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Both Tillman and McLaurin 
claim to be democrats, which rai—s 
the question, what is a democrat?

The U. 8. Supreme Court is al
ways hardly critioued when it 
makes an important decision, but 
that does not affect the legality ot 
the decision.

■ Rn.—i^a

FATE OF A TYPICAL TRUST

A number of Kansas women are 
«liscussing the proposition ot send
ing several of their numwr to the 
missionary fieids of South Afric«. 
and the saloon keepets of Witchita 
lyW come forward with the «ur- 
prising offer to bay the expenses of 
the entire party if they are pvrtuit- 
t d to name a single member then • 
uf.

*C«iKDl’I.E OF EXnCNPITVBE-’*.

Showing, as by law required, the amounts clamed, filed «ud re 
corded against the county of llarnev, state of Oregon, and the amounts 
allpwed at th« 
County.

TO W HOM ’«£<’*£)

June 1901 term of County Court for »«id

i'OR WHAT 1441 VC AWT.ct v’p 4MT ALL’l>

The Eagle Will Scream

•27800
54 00
7.5 00 
9.00
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500 
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18.00
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52 00
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1 50 
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disallowed

108.00 I
11 00 j
11.001
11.00 j
16.50 I
16 50
19 2.5 (
6 60 
9.00 j
6.00 

11.00 
11 00 
11.Í0 
.30 00
34 70

2 25

Etta Dodson, keeping county poor............................. W7.3 00
A S Ward, 27 days road auperviaor, Happy Valley. 5400 
C L Newman, keeping Lucas minor children ..... 7500
J C Bartlett, traveling expenses, etc ......................... 38.90
T W Stephen«, rebate on taxes .................. 193.04
Wm H Avery, .. .......................................... 5.00
Lunaberg A Dalton, supplies for county poor ..... 7.10
Times Herald, printing for county............................... 59.60
H itnev Co.N’«^», blanks for aaaaaay* 18W
Hartley Valley Items, printing for county 17.50
Register <fc Receiver, plats for assessor.................... 52 00
F I Dunbar, certified copies ol laws for assessor.... 25 50
J J Murphy, brief and trial fee, ataU vs. Huffman 2.5 25
Jenkins Bros, repayment of taxes ............................. 95 09
Iijrin-Ho^fvn Co, j>lanka fcr district attorney..........  3 !5

., „ „ supplies for county......................... 62 50
Glass A Prodhomme,. ........ ............................... 3 60

„ „ „ 2 delinquent tax rolls 22 00
Phoebe Kelley, 4 day s teachers’ exaruiuauyo 12.00
C II Leonard. „ . .. .. .,    12.00
Inland Telephone Co . phone rent ............................. 10.22»
II Richardson, postage »tamps .......... .......... .. 12.10
U Cate, constfbe, Warm Springs, Nov. 1900........ 3 (X)
T J Shields, registering voters..................................... 2 20
R A Miller A Co., supplie« for county po?7 • • - 6 4.5
U S Land Office, list of lands for assessor............  1 25
Geo Shellcv, pystage stamps... ................................. 10 00
M II Brenton, juror, Mahei and Wy>tt, inquest. ... I 2(J 
FM Jordan, . ........... ...„........................................... 1.20
J E I.oggan, . .................................     120
II B Mace, ............... . „ .. ..............   1.20
L M Seaward. . ........... . ........................... ................. 1.20
Wm Gibson, .....................................................  1.20
Burbank Clay, witness. „........ ............... I J/j
F M Wyatt, „.......... >t. .... . ............. 1.20
W D Marlin, . ........... . .................... 1.20
W L Marsden, coronor’s fees „ . t, .. ................. 1190
L Woldenberg, jr., n»4*a for county ..................... 1 50
H M Horton, ....... „.........  73
J W Buchanan, stamps.............................. . 2-20

. C p Auamus, hauling lumber, Saddle Butte Dial 9 00 
Even when a jofcn E Johnson, surveying and tufpiap Wild H Rd UJ8.0C 

_----- • Chas Green, marker.........................  110C
; Andrew Graf, cbainpjfn............................... 11 Of

„.. 11.0C

The annual rep>rt of the I'nilwl 
Slate» Rubber Company, made pub
lic reqeytly, ia a good illustration 
of what a trust may expect when 
it seeks by monojKiJy to extort un
due profit*, says the Courier-Jour
nal, The report shows that the net 
earnings of this 950,000,000 corpor
ation for thia fiscal yew were only 
•62,605 57, about one-fourth ofl 
per cent on the outstanding prefer 
red stock, and nothing at all on the 
common. Yet the preferred stock 
is entitle.«) to 8 percent dividend», 
which heretofore been paid. The 
company has been in existence 
nine year», and began with die prac-

«tical control of the industry. It 
was not satisfied with moderate 
profits, but mad’’ such radical ad- 
vane« a in prices that competition 
sparng up on every side. Last venr 
it was wittilv observed that the 
trust was “ holding an umbrella 
over the trade.’’ jneaning thjit it 
kept its prices so high that the in
dependent concerns sold the most 
of the goods at slight reductions 
An attempt was made to buy them 
up. but this failed, and then a com
bination was proposed, to which 
the outside concerns would not 
listen. Competition has been in
creased. not lessened, by consolida
tion. The same result will follow 
with other trusts if the wiser policy 
of giving the consumer a share in 
the advantages of consolidation 
does not prevail.

I

It is easy enough to stand up for 
a man or party when every one eL*« 
does the same. The real test of 
fiiendship is to stand up for them 
when everybody else is 1°
keep them down, It requires cour
age to face adverse public senti
ment and defend an individual or 

bepirty when the world seems to 
against them.—Ex.

The creation of an ari^ laud
• lapiation fund from the proceeds 
t irough the sale of western public 
hinds, to be used in the construc
tion of irrigation works, is a propo- 
Hilion which will commend itself to 
< very interest. The j>eople of the 1 
'Vest ehouij. of course, support it 
t ■ ji. man, while there can certainly 
be no opposition fam Eastern 
Congressmen.

r,e-

Ingersoll says: ‘ Rememlpcr that 
< \erything of beauty tends to the 
»levatiop of ni^tj. Everv little 
morning glory whose purple blcs- 
*<>m is thrilled with the cmoroue 
kisses of the gun tenjs to put 
I»'o6som in your heart. Do npt 
i idge of the value of everything by 
fie market rppprts. Every Hower 
¡•b>ut p house cortiuea'.es to the re
finement of somebody. Every vine, 
1 1 tubing and blossoming, Ulis pf 
hive an3 joy.”

A poor pan in New York 
v ho had a wife and children, 
»tength to do, but no employment, 
l it upon the plan of tying a placard 
upon pis preast with the inscrip 
’ion upon it: “I want work.” He 
s o 1 at the crossit g of thronged 
> r pts until thp attention of the 
p.'sersby was attracted, and as a 
icclt got himself a situation. He 
tai been begging for work for 
months, but until he make this 

pi ito appeal to the eyes of the 
masses ha had met with failure. At 
I’Vt he fathomed the secret of sue- 

advertising. He ^rtfullv 
brought his want an/j fois ware in
to tf.p marked

City 
and

Over-Work Weakens
Your Kidneys.

Unhealthy Kidneys Make Impure Blood.

All ths bloqd in your body passes through 
your kidney. «¿very three minutes.

The kidneys are your 
blood purifiers, they fil
ter out the wasto or 
impurities in the blood.
If they are sick cr out 

cf order, they fail to do 
fheir work.

Pains, achesandiheu- 
matism come from ex
es,s cf uric acid in the 
blood, due to neglected

j.idncy trouble.
Kidney tioubie causes qulc!: cr unsteady 

pearl beats, and ra»kcs ¿.at feci cs though 
-y lud heart trouble, because the he. t is 

, cr-working 1:1 pumping thick, kidney- 
j >l ;oncp blood through veins and arteries.

It used to be considered that only urinary 
I jubles were t* be traced to the kidneys, 
, t now modern science proves that r.early 
t I constitutional diseases have their begir.- 
pi 1? tn kidney tionblc.

If you are Siik you car. make no mistake 
;./first {lectorlag your kidneys. The mild 
< id the *xtraord,.)ary effect >f Dr. Kilmer's 
, *nr.ip-Root, ihc great kidney reined/ is *  -- - It - — J 1« L Li _t_ . t _ _

distraaajpg uases
; >ati realized. It stand« the hfe|)ct| for It« 
> onderUip-r».» ot ;h«.-..ou distressing uases 
r 1.1 is sold on its mertts 
| . all druggists in (lit/ 
. .it and one-dc|!,r j|z- 
f . Ytfu’rnsy f.ave a 
; niplo bottle by m»l)
1 ee. also pamphlet telling you now to find 
rut If you have kidney or bladder trouble, 
f 'aution this paper when writing D- Kllrr.er 

Co i ’’«njhamton. Tt. Y

July 3,4» 5 and 6,1901.
FIRST DAY, JI LY 3.

First Race. 1-4 mile daali, free for nil ........................... 112.5.
Second Race, 1-4 mile dash, fur nil Harney County raddle

boraci« that never run for pubjiy luuney ................... 50
SECOND DAY, Jllly

parade at i<> ovum k a m sharp.
Headed by the Banti, followed by tj>c Fire Department, Liberty 
wagon, Floats, Citisene und Plugugliea—March to Floral Hall. 

PROGRAM OF THE DAY.
Burna Hand 

A. W. Gowa » 
Gire Club

Wuaic............................................................
Reading Declaration of Independence 
Patriotic Songs.........................................
Orator of the Day .................... Thornton Williams

BaiU'j uc with pot of beans, c/iTut» (Mid basket dinner oy
the ground-1 (Barbecue under management of Ju*. Smith ) 

Afternoon sports Handicap Bicycle race. puree 42'»; suck race 
•2.50; long jump 92 50; 100 yard foot race. free for all, 92 50; 
greased pig 92 SO; greased |»>lv 92 50.
BASEBALLOAME. MaKUIKU MK3I vs KBULEMSN Parse «100,

No admission to the ground on the Fourth. 
THIRD PAY, J’ LY B

>3—8 mile dash, free for all ..................................................
1-4 mile dash, for Haruey County sad«lle horse* that h/j

never son first njonvy............ .................................
Roping contest, no entrance .. ............. ...........................

FOURTH DAY. JULY 6.
1-2 mile dash, free for all................................................................
3-8 t«ile dash, for Harney County saddle burses that have 

never won that money
Consolation race for non-winner* Date and dietanceto be fixed 
Indian pony race, 2 mile«, no entrance

Juvenile Bas< ball Game, Purse 910.

Magnificent Fireworks Display and Grand Ball, the 
evening ot the Fourth.

This truthful paragraph is going 
the rounds of the prejs: There are 
a good s;any men who are lying 
under the spd today because they 
tried to please everybody. When 
they started out in life they made | 
up their mind that everybody 
should be pleased with them, but 
they did not gycceed iu making 
am body happy but the undertaker. 
This world is full of fault finders 
and grumUers and a man can’t 
walk in ajpy given direction with- ! 
out meeting them I" 
man turns his face to the wall. I 
kicks tlu fsot of the bed ar.d ex- i 
pires, th^re ar* people n ho will find Chaa Rig<j00’ 
fault with it. Some will say that ! Ehner Carlson, viewer 
he ought to have tjone it twenty Andrew Stone, ,...

R Claypool, „....
Wm Qeorge, chain<^a«j, Luwcn-Narrows Road ... 
C B Ausmns, marker.......... „.... .. ........... . .............
Herman Ruh, chai^n;an...................... ............. .............
R R Siiz, viewer ............ .. ........... .. ........... .. ...........
Chas Johnson, . ..................... .......... ...........
Wm L Clark, . .................. ............. . ............ . ............
John E Johnson, surveyor ........  .............
E H King, lumber for Happy Valley district........ .  .
Joe Tupker, irons for county..........  .....................
John E Johnson, part payment on his contract on 

Ziegler l^po road ..............................................
Geer A Cummins, hardware for county,(Pump cyli^- 

<jer, disallowed ) ................................................
G W Clevenger, lumber Ifibyr in building rsom 

for keeping scalps ................................................
P A Hy4e, work on water tfnk......................................

.. .ice jam ...................................... ..
Jav Gould, two months work on court house yard... 

Westerni Oregonhavs tho^nds of | ^««-Ontario Stage Co , slap freight.......................
candidates whose great |>otentiality Leslie Hatfield, hauling forcougjy..............................
inheres in tiaeir obscurity. Any | 
schoolboy may be president. Why j 
not governor?—Oregonian,

years ago, while others will say th$t 
he ought to have waited a little 
longer for tho £$ke of his family. 
The man who just dogs away from 
day to day and docs his best regard 
less of what ¡»topic sav, is the one 
who is hardest to kill, and when at 
last he does die thsre are about as 
many bouquet* laid 9^ his casket 
a$ there are on the casket of the 
man who worried himself into A- 
braham’s bosom.

-
A plaint comes drifting down the 

Colombia from Eajtern Oregon that 
four candidates recently catalogued 
for governor all belong to the west
ern part of the state. The lament 
might be louder if it had any cause j 
for sorrow. Both Eastern and

I

John Cary,
I Price Copjjy^n, , 

W«u Crawford, ,
] Wm L Clark, , 

EiMt>ri) Montana newspaperg re- Thompson
port the purchase pf quite a num- i " 8 Haley, , 
1 cr of gorses in that section by an ’ i
agent of the British government. | ^,ranl Thompson,.......... .. .......... ,,
The animuls averaged fifteen hands C J JoJjnaon, „..........   . ,,
in height, 900 to 1000 in weight ^#rnP8h»F*« ■»........ »».......... •»

... .......................  >i

99 ................. 99 .................

. . 99 • • • • • 99

. ........................».................JJ

9» • * • • • ................. ...

. ........................>9.................... 9

. .......................  «9

99 ................. 99  ff

... .....................  W

.........................  19

99 .................  99   99

99 ................. 99 ................. ...

...........»
99 • • • • •

’ vw io a*14 nuigub j •
and sold at about 910 per head.— ' John Maher, 
Cferqnicle, James Pirie,

• 150

50
25

150

50
75
10

4MJW 450.60

79.88 69 88

Juror, April. 1901
•>.................  If

99................9«....................99 •

. .....................,»................... ...

99................. ........................ ...

James Pirie, 
j C P Rutherford 

A letter is a conversation by F G Staqffcj, 
for U Cary, 

being written deterjnins itscharqci- U R Thorn, 
er. It should be taken as one j T Howser, 
clasps a hand extended through Wpi Russell, 
space, but throbbing an(J vital.— 
June L&dips’ Home Journal.

proxy. Its particular reason

The Oregonian cay« there is three 
candidates already in tb,e field for 
gjeretary of state; Frank I. Dunbar, 
Philips. Malcoln ¡jpd J. N. William- 
wn-

Call for County Barrants.

Notice is hereby given that there 
are funds in the county treasury 
for the redemption of al! warrants 
registered prior tp June 15, 1901. 
Interest on t/unt will cea*«i from 
this date. June II. 1901.

R. A- Miller,
Tr<a«urer. ffarnev Co Oiejop

Ben Mutter, 
J J Shields, 
I L Poujade, 
Gep Marshall, 
L B Springer, „ 
Peter Clemepg, „ 
A L Hunter, 
Robt Irving, 
J W Shown, 
H C Leyens, 
C G Frv, 
Simon Lewis, 
Jap McKinnon, 
Chas Garred, wagon and coat damaged op ggpouot 

ofbatj roads
F 8 Miller, juror, April, 1901
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13 01
9 00
5 25

80 00
14?.5

1 00 
10 20 
1,3.00 
11 00
9.00
2 20
8 00
7.00 

1600
13 W 
12 40
14 40
8.40 

1ÜW 
21 00 
20.00 
21.00
11 40 
1760 
21.00
20 60 
1010 
20 00
12 20 
1.3.40 
12 20 
17.00 
17.00
12 30
14 2Q
2 20

16.00

I
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STATE NORMAL SCHOOL
Mas» mon I li, Orcgen.

n»/M*»4 (nr Gradual«»: th» d.««*»,l for 
graduate nt the Normal School dutf ng th« |>a«l 
y/ar ha» Ixen nmrh Beyond th« »upply Hoal 
lion« with from |U 00 to W>4» per.inoutb.

Slat« Ortlfleat«« an^ IXplomag.

StudanUara prepared forth« St al a F.vamlna 
lion», and readily take «tatep»p»rg on gradum 
lion.

Mtr^g Amdr^lr I'roftaalanaJ Conrae.
« |ij|pprd Training l»r| arlinaht. Kiprn«r« 

yangu frmn BIJU to |I7*» 00 per year. Fall term 
open^ Sept nth. Fur catalogue «'«mlalnlng ful) 
aunoUMcemtulii. addre»«,

F. L. CAMPIIKLL.
or J. p. y Dntlar. Frealdaul,

feecretarj*,

G. W. CLEVENGER

Carries a full linn of Broadcloth, Silk Plush, or Valval, alia

A Full Linoof Varnished and Metallic Caskets 
and Coffins.

A complete line of Burial rubes, etc. 
fW'East ot Welcome’s drug store.

“The Chicago99

13 401 PRICE
12 20
17.00
17.00
12.30
14 20
2.20

1600

23.00 disallowed 
12 30 12.30

H. RtCH^IJpSQX,
Cpqntjr Clerk of IJarnej CpHuty.

The most simple, practical and durable 
Typewriter on the market al any price. 

Ask for catalogue.
PiLtllSC, General Agent,$35. Oregon, Washington and Idaho. Albany. Ore.

Subscribe for the

$1.50 a year, in advance,


